Urinary hydroxyproline as a biomarker of effect after exposure to nitrogen dioxide.
A cross-sectional study was carried out on two groups of subjects differently exposed to nitrogen dioxide in order to test the urinary hydroxyproline ratio (UHP/mg/24 h/m(2)) as a biomarker of effect after exposure to this pollutant. UHP was determined in samples of 58 subjects divided into two groups comparable to as lifestyle and training. The first group was composed of 29 subjects who used to do jogging in urban areas polluted by nitrogen dioxide. The second group was made up of 29 subjects who used to do jogging in non-polluted countryside areas. The mean concentration of UHP of urban joggers was 25.02+/-9.21 mg/24 h/m(2), whereas in those training in the countryside it was 13.78+/-6.68 mg/24 h/m(2). Thus, UHP was higher in subjects training in areas polluted by nitrogen dioxide than in the subjects training in non-polluted areas.